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 Water is a valuable and often a scarce resource that 
must be managed responsibly and used efficiently. 

 A high degree of irrigation efficiency is a function 
of; 
o good system design

o flexible control

o maintenance of the irrigation system

o understanding plant water use requirements

INTRODUCTION



	
 IRRIGATION DESIGN

• Good design, installation and maintenance of 
irrigation systems ensure uniform and efficient 
distribution of water.

• There are numerous technologies available that can 
be incorporated into design to assist in achieving 
high water use efficiency.

 
o Water application and 

o Irrigation scheduling.
 
• There are several key criteria for irrigation system 

design that allows for optimizing water use 
efficiency.



	
 Valve-in-Head Sprinklers

• Provide the ability to deliver water effectively to 
each area of the golf course, which has its own 
water requirements (due to shade, aspect, soil type 
etc.) 

• The combination of valve in head sprinklers and 
sophisticated controllers can deliver a high degree 
of application efficiency. 
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 Improved Sprinkler Uniformity

• An irrigation system must be designed to apply 
water uniformly.

• Technological developments that have improved 
uniformity include;

o Sprinklers with distribution profiles that achieve 
higher Distribution Uniformity (DU) values and

o Nozzle designs that reduce wind distortion.



	
 Nozzle replacement

• The wearing of metal nozzles can significantly affect 
the system performance.

• In a study conducted by the Center for Irrigation 
Technology, Fresno, (Zoldoske, 2003) it was reported 
that golf courses replacing nozzles improved 
uniformity and reduced water consumption by an 
average of 6%.

• The golf course maintenance program should include a 
policy that replacement nozzles are matched to 
original design sizes.



	
 Watering Zones – Dual Sprinkler Design

There is a move towards more defined targeted 
watering of areas that have unique watering 
requirements such as the use of dual sets of 
sprinklers around golf greens to water the putting 
surface and the surrounds independently.



	
 Improved Scheduling Efficiency
Weather stations and ET based Irrigation 

scheduling

• Irrigating according to plant water is critical in 
achieving efficient water use. 

• The irrigation decision making process should be 
based on the ET (evapotranspiration) rate of the 
turfgrass species.

 
• A weather station that measures all relevant climate 

factors (such as solar radiation, air temperature, 
wind speed and relative humidity) is an excellent 
means of fine tuning irrigation scheduling.



Improving Scheduling Efficiency

High irrigation efficiency is dependent on use of 
daily ET.

Need to know:
A. Crop Coefficient
B. Evapotranspiration reference (ETo) 
or Evaporation pan (Epan)



	
 • The estimation of water required or plant water use, 
is the estimation of the amount of water that should 
have been used by the site over a particular period 
or season and is somewhat more involved; however, 
the basic information is readily available.  

• Plant water use or evapotranspiration (ET) can be 
calculated using local climatic data and in 
particular, evaporation from an A – pan 
evaporimeter. 

 Plant water use (ET) in mm = E pan x Crop Factor 
(CF)



	
 • The value of CF depends on turf type and 
surface quality.

 
• CF = 0.8 + is used for bermudagrass that is very 

green, lush  and at a very high level of 
presentation.

• CF = 0.7 is used for bermudagrass that is green 
and at a high level of presentation typical of tees, 
the aprons and surrounds of greens and firm/fast 
putting surfaces.

• CF = 0.5 is considered the minimum water 
requirement for bermudagrass while providing 
reasonable “greenness” and a good playing 
surface.

• CF = 0.25 is considered the minimum amount of 
water for bermudagrass survival while 
maintaining a playable surface.



	

• Rainfall needs to be factored into the water 

requirement equation.
 
• The irrigation requirement to satisfy plant 

requirements can then be expressed by:
 Net Irrigation Requirement (IR) in mm = ET – Effective Rainfall

• Due to inefficiencies, the sprinkler system needs to 
apply more water than the estimated irrigation 
requirement (IR).

 
• The water required can then be calculated as 

follows:

 Water required in mm = Net Irrigation Requirement (IR)
         System Efficiency (use 80% as a 

minimum)



	
 Soil Moisture Sensors
• Soil moisture sensor technology 

can provide real time moisture 
levels within the soil profile.

• Soil moisture sensors can 
provide;
o Timing of irrigation 
o Rates of turf water use
o Turf stress due to low moisture or 

water logging
o Effectiveness of irrigation, rainfall 

and drainage rates

 Can be obtrusive in turf 
rootzones 
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• Central control has become the industry standard.
 
• Cycle and soak to ensure effective water 

penetration.

• Pump Station monitoring.

• Switching programs for multiple water supplies.

• Chemical dosing.

Controller Developments (Central Control)



	
 • The modern irrigation controller allows the 
integration of all of the factors and systems that 
may impact on irrigation decision making.

 
• Features include;

o ET calculation

o Rainfall measurement (totals and instantaneous rates)

o Pumping system optimization

o Flow control optimization

o GPS based mapping data 

o Single head operation



	
• Pump station output 
can accurately match 
the hydraulic demand 
resulting in;
o Savings in energy use

o Less wear and tear on 
pumps

 
o Softening” the impact 

on irrigation systems 
when starting and 
stopping.

Pump Stations

• Variable Frequency Drive (VFD) technology has 
improved irrigation efficiency.



	

IMPROVING IRRIGATION EFFICIENCY

Irrigation systems can be inefficient for several 
reasons;


• Poor sprinkler uniformity.
• Leaks (e.g. from valves, pipework, sprinklers).
• Inadequate operating pressure.
• Malfunctioning valves.
• Sunken sprinkler heads.
• Incorrect nozzles.
• Incorrect rotation of sprinkler heads.
• Inadequate control system.



	


• All contribute to uneven watering.

• Wastes water, turf of uneven health and 
quality.

  
• The performance and management of the 

irrigation system must be evaluated on a 
regular basis.



	
 Irrigation Management Indicator
• The irrigation index is a seasonal performance 

indicator.

Irrigation Index (Ii)

Industry standard: Ii = 1.0



	
 Sprinkler Uniformity Performance

It is not possible to achieve efficient irrigation if the 
water is not applied uniformly. The ‘catch can’ test 
is used to determine sprinkler uniformity.

 



Sprinkler Uniformity Performance

• The preferred measure of uniformity for turf is 
DU and  places emphasis on areas of turf that 
receive low amounts of water.

• The equation is as follows:

   DU (%) = Lowest 25% of readings  x 100
        Average of all readings

• A DU greater than 85% is considered acceptable 
for turf sprinkler systems.  



	


MAINTENANCE PRACTICES THAT 
ENHANCE EFFICIENT WATER USE

• Controlling growth rate

• Mowing

• Fertilising
o Minimal nitrogen
o High potassium

• Encourage root system development

• Hand watering of localised dry spots



• Soil management
o Soil compaction

o Soil layers

• Organic matter control



 CONCLUSION

 Making the most of the available water for irrigating 
golf courses is a combination of; 

• Good system design

• Flexible control

• Regular maintenance and auditing of the irrigation 
system 

• A good understanding of plant water use 

• Appropriate turf management

 The effective use of the available water resources 
cannot be achieved without considering all of these 
aspects. 



Thank You


